
FARM, GARDEN AKD HOUSEHOLD.

Fruit Faotl.
Pear blight has in several Instances,

been arrested in affected trees by syring-n- i
them with a solution of potash, and

it Ima proved a preventive 'when ap-
plied to the healthy trees.

A German gardener has found by ex-
perience that black or preen flies, cater-
pillar?, etc., are at once destroyed by
syringinir the plants affet ted by them
with water in which the stems of the
tomato plant have been well boiled.
The liquor is applied when cold, and
not only kills the insects, but leaves an
odor which prevents others from com-
ing.

Diseased apple or pear trees are some-
times attacked by insects. There is a
remedy which causes the old dead bark
to cleave off, leaving in its place a
smooth, healthy surface. After a rain,
and while the bark is still wet, throw
on the tree dry wood ashes until the
power of retention is full. Sow on the
ashes now, and as a preventive of future
depredations sow on in summer, when
the insects deposit their eggs, which
will never hatch under the influence of
the ashes. Two objects are gained by
the operation the ashes or lye they
produce furnish food for the trees, as
well as destroying its enemies, and im-
parts cleanliness to the tree.

Frequent inquiries are made for the
best methods of destroying insects that
infeattrees. The following suggestions
we cull from the Altnnta Constitution
hni'Hp.llltnrfl.1 HpnnrtmDnf A miml-to,- .

ot remedies have been tried and generally
proven beneficial. One remedy is to
spread a cloth under the tree to catch
whatever may fall jarring the tree by
striking it wich a heavy piece of lumber,
padded at one end to prevent injury
to the bark. Some have found it eiliea-ciou- s

to smear the bark with tar, mo-
lasses or printer's ink, or what is Detter,
wrapping cioth nround the trunk and
applying the tar to these instead of the
bark. Others wash the trunk and thelarge brandies with soft soap or strong
soap suds or lye, or whitewash with
lime, Dusting the leaves with lime or
with powdered helebore, when the dew
is on, has been mentioned as a remedy.
Digging around the tree to expose the
larva to frost has been tried successfully.
Late plowing, by exposure to birds and
frosts, will assist to destroy insects in
their nests. Infected leaves containing
the eggs of parasitic insects should be
taken from the trees and burned. The
vapor of benzine has been proposed as a
remedy against insects destroying wood-
work. A wash composed of one pound
of flour of su.phur and a peck of quick-
lime, mixed in a close vessel with a
sufficient quantity of hot water to make
it of the consistency of common white-
wash has been used with advantage as a
remedy against insects and mildew in
fruit trees. Apply it when freshly made
with a whitewash brush.

Keclpei.
Cheap Puddinj. Four teacups milk,

four tablespoons flour, four ectrs. six
tablespoons BUgar, any flavor; bake half
an nour. serve wiui sauce.

Turkey Patties. Mince part of the
breast tine, season with salt, nutmrg,
crated lemon, white pepper md a little
butter warmed; fill the patties and
bake.

Veal Sausages. Chop half a pound
of lean veal and fat bacon very fine;
add sage, salt, pspper and allspice to
taste; beat well, roll into balls, flatten
and fry them.

To Fky Oysters. Choose fine large
oysters, lay ihein on a cl an cloth to
dry perfectly, sprinkle with salt and
pepper, then roll them in grated bread-
crumbs, and fry them quickly in boil-
ing lard.

Gypsy's Pudding. One cup of mo-
lasses, ono of raisins, one of milk or
water, one cup of suet chopped fine ; one
teaspoonful of salt; spice to taste; one
teaspoonful of soda; flour, not very
stitt'; S 'ara two hours.

To Biton. Oysteks. Take the finest
and largest oysters. Jay them on a cloth
to drain dry. Sprinkle with peppe-- .
Have ready an oyster gridiron, over a
clear fire; put them on it, with a very
little butter, and cook until they are
done and dry without burning.

Ginger Pound Cake Take one cup-
ful of butter, me cupful of sugar, one
euplul ot molasses, three cupt'uls of
silted flour, three eggs, one teaspoonful
of cream tartar, one small teaspoonful
of soda dissolved in one cupful of milk,
ono teaspooniul of ginger, and one table-spoonfu- l

of cinnamon; are very goc d.
Vinegar Candy. This candy is re

commended for colds. T ireo cupfuU ot
granulated sugar, half a cupful of vine-
gar, half a cupful of water, half a

of butter; season with lemon ;

mix the sugar, water and vinegar to-
gether, boil until the candy is found to
be brittle, by dropping a little in old
water; then add tho butter and lemon.

Wells,
A criminal neelect is too common in

locating wells for the supply of b Lh

man and beast. Pure water and good
health must keep company. Impure
watT like foul air of dwellings, is an
insidious enemy to any household ; and
yet wells are sunk in a majority of cases
with a reckless disregard of sanitary
laws. We have known death repeatedly
visit a household through the agency ol
a filthy well of water. The same ap-
plies to the brutes, but perhaps in a less
degree. Wells are often sunk so as to
receive the percolating liquids from
some near privy vault or cesspool, lo-

cated favorably for receiving their drain-
age. Some previous soils convey the
taint several feet. One we examined
was affected at a distance of fifteen feet
from the privy. We once saw a well
sunk in a lower corner of the barnyard,
which received most of the drainage
and supplied the water to the herd. The
water of a well is often poisoned by
neglect to keep it properly protected
about the top. An open or loosely-covere- d

well is a trap for insects or reptiles.
From such a well, which supplied two
families, was taken a short time ago,
fifteen toads in various stages of decom-
position, an old shoe, ana sundry bits
of wood. Nothing short of a miracle
can give health to a household where
the laws of nature are thus defied. Look
well, then, to the locality and protec-
tion of your wells. Congregationalist.

To Avoid Diseased Fowls,
Procure one pound of wood charcoal,

pulverize it coarsely, and mix with it
half a pound of common table salt. To
a half a pint of this mixture, add one
quart of eorn meal and bi an, half and
half. Mix well and feed to about six or
seven fowls. Procure some hard-co- al

screenings and place within reach. Feed
occasionally a few oats. Always keep
some old iron in the drinking water;
give all the out door exercise you pos-
sibly can, even chase them round a little.
Place plenty of straw for them to scratch
among for exercise. Throw some small
grain among them to encourage scratch-
ing. Above all, give pure air and keep
perfectly clean. I find a little kerosene

the commoner the better to be a tine
preventive of disease and l'ce of all
kinds. Smear this all along the perches ;

also under the straw in the laying boxes.
This is a disinfectant and deodorizer
also. On cold days be careful ; on warm
ones give them air. Wm. Borne, V. S.,
in Country Gentleman.

Of all the possessions of this life, fame
is the noblest; when.the body has sunk
inmhe dust, the great nane4till lives,

UATHERING CAOUTCHOUC.

Interesting Aecnnnt of the Manner In
which India slubber. Is Collected In
Central America.

As visitors on a Nicaraguan rubber-hunt- ,

we must be dressed in strong but
light clothing, stout shoes, with canvas
leggings, and we must each wear a soft
h,t that we con pull well down over
our ears. It will be well tor each of us
to carry a staff and a module, too. (The
ir.ae.he.iz is a broad heavy knife.) We
must also be very careful not to touch
with our hands any tree, branch, vine or
plant, as we may grasp some stinging
insect, or thorns which may not only be
Very sharp, but poisonous as well. I
remember ome, to keep from falling,
seizing a bush called chichicasle, which
..lied my hand with minute thorns',
each producing a sensation like the
sting of a wasp. The severe pain lasted
for about a quarter of an hour, but it
was weeks bif'ore the thorn? ceased to
annoy me, being so small that I could
not extract them. We may see on our
way some wild animals and some very
beautiful birds. Monkeys are in great
abundance. One kind, called howling
monkeys, make a noise which sounds
more like the roar of a lion or tiger than
anything else, and is quite startling the
first time you hear it, though the mon-
keys themselves are harmless enough.
Parrots, macaws, paroquets, toucans,
and many other birds, are to be seen
almost any day. There are also pumas
(called the American or maneless lion)
ounces, and two or three varieties of
tiger cats; but all these are afraid of
men and generally keep well out f
sight. We may come upon a band ol
wild hoes, which, if in any considerable
number, will hardly deign to get out of
urway; but instead ot grunting like

the domestic hog, will express their
by champing their jaws

together.
We will let the hunter take the lend,

as he has a keen eye lor snakes. We
shall find numberless insects, any
amount of briers nnd thorns, and alto-
gether it will be anything but a pleasant
walk.

We shall not have gone far without
real izing that the journey is a very dif-
ficult one, nnd without opening our
eves with amazement at tho wonderful
forest. There are multitudes of differ
ent kinds of trees growing close together,
and some of them are enormously large,
so largo that in this country each one
would be an object of curiosity. The
rest of the trees range from these huge
fellows down to the merest shoots, and
from them hang perfect net-wor- of
clinging vines of all sizes, from that of
a kite-strin- g to that of a good-size- d

cable. I have seen the vines from fifty
to a hundred feet long, no larger than
one of your fingers, but so tough and
flexible that they are used by the natives
for all purposes for which we would
use ropes, cords, or string. They alss
are used for several other purposes.
house-buildin- for instance, being one
of them, though you might think it a
jStrcteh of the imagination to call their
structure a house, isut it is, at least,
a habitation, and in the building of it
there is not a single nail used the side,
the ridge-pol- es and the rafters being
tied in places with vines, and the thatch
tied on to them with the same. The
natives declare that the vines will last
and be good as ever after a nail, in their
damp climate, would have rusted away.
Whether that be true or not, it is well
that they think so, for vines are to be
had for the gathering, while nails are
very expensive. Worse, if anything,
than the vines in tiie forests, is the
undergrowth, consisting of canes.
hushfs, weeds, several varieties of
cactus and other thorn-bearin- g plants,
Spanish bayone: and numerous plants
very much like it. Some of them are
very valuable for their fibers, but all
are very difficult to travel through, be
ing interlaced ana matted together.
You can readily believe it is no small
labor to work your way along, to say
nothing of the snakes, scorpions, taran-
tulas, nnd other disagreeable things th.it
you may meet.

You would imagine that few men
would bo willing to undertake quite
such severe work, but so large are the
returns in money when a man is ordi-
narily successful, that plenty are ready
to go. and indeed large numbers make it
their only occupation, going into the
woods, and remaining one, two, nnd
even three months at a time, according
to the luck they have.

All this we find out on our way
through the tangle, following as closely
as possible at the heels of our rubbcr-iiunte- r.

We nro very hot ai.d tired by
the time we reach the tree, but we will
sit down on anything we can find a
stump or log while Juan, our hunter
friend, proceeds to tap his tree.

Juan makes with the machete, low
down upon the trunk of the tree, two
deep scores, inclining downward, and
coming together at a very obtuse angle,
just below which he secures a little
gutter 111:1 do of a piece of split cane. lie
now makes, higher up, other score?, all
leading into the first two. Taking
hold of some of the pendent vines, he
manages to climb thirty loot high,
scoring and mutilatiLg the tree most
fearfully. We conclude that with such
treatment as this the tree will not last
many seasons; judiciously tapped, it
would yield twice a year for many years,
but in order to get a little more each
time, these Improvident people cut the
bark up so badly, that in a few seasons
the tree is ruinec.

The sap, or milk, begins to ooze out
at once, and runs down into the pan
placed to receive it, though we observe
Juan is likely to obtain considerable
harucha from tho manner in which he
has arranged his scores, and particu-
larly from the height to which he has
extended them. The appearance of the
sap is like that of thick cream, and, if
left to itself, it would bo days before it
became solid; but Juan soon finds a
vine called alchuca, and sap of this vine
he mingles with the milk: this has the
effect of coagulating it, or making it
sona, in a short time, so that in the
course of a day it will be ready to be
removed, though it will be some time
longer before the barucha is hard enough
to be stripped from the tree. Slowly
the rubber, by exposure to the air,
turns black, as you generally see it. E.
P. Lull, in St. Nicholas.

A London Waiter's Trick.
The London correspondent of the

American Register, published in Paris,
writes: A friend of mine who had been
going the rounds of London restaurants.
and writing on waiters, says he met in
the city a " calculating waiter." My
inena una pitruiK.cn. oiamoaerate lunch-
eon, and on demanding what was to pay
the waiter reckoned it thus. " Pay, sir

yes, sir. Meat, wa., sir; bread, ad. 5

potatoes, 2d. ; csuliflower, 3d. Is. lod. ;
glass of sherry, sir, 2s. 6d. : celerv. Id. s

coffee, 4d. 3s. 3d.; attendance, 2d., sir
three ana tour, sir. ltemember,"

said my friend, " this was said in a gal
lop which scarcely enabled me to hear
more than a lew 01 the syllables 01 the
words he was pronouncing, and had I
not engaged my mental faculties in an
arithmetical computation prior to his
arrival at the table, I should have most
assuredly given him the sum he asked,
and retired the possessor of 8d. less than
belonged to me. lie was by no means
abashed when, without a word, I handed
him precisely the sum he should have
charged, but took it without moving a
muscle of his countenance, merely ejac-
ulating, as I put on my hat, " You will
pleas remember the waiter, sir."

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

A Xieap Tear Proposal,
Fray, gentle being, give mo heed,

As kneeling humbly nt thy side,
With Insoerated heart I plead

ThHt thou'ltbeoomemy bluching brieve.

I long I wildly long to press
Thee to my heart, yet stand nbash

I pine to print a lond caress
Upon thy meek nnd mild mn?tnohe.

Why, tell me why thine eyelids drop
And turn away so pnttiHhly,

And why with fierce, tumultuous flop
Thy bosom heaves oof(uottishly T

I know that thou art young nnd lair
As tiny buds in early spring-- But

thou shalt be my cointnnt onre,
Thou frail nnd fragile little thing.

I'll sow thy shirts and darn thy hose,
Thy victuals cook, thy tiros will light

I'll grease thy gracious Grecian nose
Each snowy, croupy, wintry night.

So, surely, thou'lt not toll mo nay
And bid me dying quit thy side

Braoe up , pull down thy vest and say
That tliovt wilt be my blushing bride.

Kantai City Time.

Fashion Note.
In both evening and walking dresses

any and every combination of colors
and materials that does not conflict with
artistic requirements is admissible.
Black or iridescent beads and Rppliques
of silk and velvet are largely employed
upon Bilk, satin and cashmere fabrics.

Short shoulder capes of material re-
sembling the dress or harmonizing with
it are talked about as a feature of walk-
ing suits.

The close-fittin- g bonnet is prominent
among a variety ot fashionable shapes.
Turbans are popular for young ladies.
Instead of fancy plumage, flowers ap
pear upon latest bonnets. Just at
present the sunflower is much employed,
nnd large clusters of roses and peonies
in rich but subdued colors are in favor.

Laces for neckwear consist almost en-
tirely of the popular Breton and Lan-guedo- c,

and cream tints and ecru or
deep yellow are shades much admired.
The fichu has usually a narrow center
ol mull or net edged on both sides with
full ruffles of lace. It is drawn up
closely about the neck and takes tl e
place of collar and bow. It may be
fastened in front witli a pretty oblong
pin or small bows of ribbon. Spanish
lace is most fashionable for veils, scarfs
and the like.

Purple in all its shades, from the
darkest violet to the palest lilac, stands
in the front rank this spring. Among
them the newest and most fashionable
is the heliotrope, a reddish shade, which
is exactly that of the heliotrope blos-
som when full blown. Other purples
are in grayish-re- d tints, suggesting rasp-
berry cream.

. Most of the new spring dresses are
made with a basque bodice and double
skirt. The panier arrangement does
not seem to be gaining much ground;
some dresses ar; trimmed about the
hips, but not in a very bouffant manner.
At the back tho skirt is always draped
up more or less, but lower than was
formerly the case. If there be but a
single skirt, it is trimmed en tablier in
front, with panels at the sides and some
sort of tournure and drapery at the
back. Combinations of two materials,
one plain, one figured, are still very
fashionable; indeed, very few spring
costumts are mado ot but one labric,
and in many of them there are as many
as three or four.

A great many plain skirts are seen of
corduroy or velvet for walking dresses,
Over these tho overskirt is simply
draped and is generally ot Jight cloth or
camel's hair, finished with machine
stitching on the edges.

Newi and Notes for Women.
A recent evening toilette in New York

was decked with thirty birds.
Adelina Patti gets seven dollars a

minute in opera.
Women convicts in the Kentucky

penitentiary are dressed in pantaloons.
Donna fi'ancesca, (ianbaldis new

wife, was the nurse of his grandchil-
dren.

A blind girl has outranked all her
seeing competitors in the Portland, Me.,
high school.

Mead, the sculptor's wife, is a beauti
ful Italian lady with whom he could not
at hrst talk.

Mrs. South worth says she began to
write from necessity, and continued
from the love of it.

Mrs. Alex. Agnssiz pays from her own
pocket the most of the expenses of the
Harvard museum ot zoology.

A New York engraver got out cards
in these words: "Mr. nnd Mrs.
request your presents nt the marriage of
the:r daughter."

Miss Charlotte A. Scott, of Girton
college, Cambridge, daughter of llev,
Principal Scott, of Lancashire Indepen
dent colloite. lias obtained the position
of " equal to the eighth wrangler " in

The highest place hitherto won by any
ladv has been among the senior optimes

i. e., second class. Miss Scott's
achievement is the most remarkable on
record in tho annals of female education
in England.

How One Man Would Ho to War.
Every fresh item of news that another

nation of Europe has increased its
fighting force shocks all right-thinkin- g

people by its suggestion of the awful
slaughter which must follow the col-
lision of the hosts armed with modern
instruments of war. At such a time
the question, " Does the maxim, inter
arma xilent leges, apply to the laws of
humanity?" acquires fresh point, and
the manner in which the subject is dis-
cussed by an officer of the United States
army, writing in the United Service, is
not a little startling. He finds that in
the past all objections in the name of
humanity to each successive improve-
ment in the art ot wholesale destruction
of human life have vanished in the
fierceness of international competition,
and so he thinks it will and ought to be
in the future. Greek fire and gunpowder
were in turn, he points out, denounced
as inventions ot the devil until the se-

cret of their manufacture and use be-

came generally known. In the age of
projectiles the smooth-bor- e came first,
and every shot was meant to kill ; but
the bore was rifled to increase the cer-
tainty of death, and breech-loade- rs and
magazine guns were invented to kill
more men in a given time. Therefore
he forsees that the adoption of poisoned
or explosive bullets is but a question of
time, and declares that if lie were a
general in command he would not hesi-
tate to poison the enemy's water sup-
ply. Nor can he see any reason why he
should not, for example, with a satis-
fied conscience, use a projectile which,
on explosion, should liberate a suffo-
cating gas and destroy every living
thing for yards around. He protests
against the hasty and unthinking con-
demnation of his views as bloodthirsty
and cruel, and bespeaks for each new
murderous machine thoughtful consid-
eration in the name of mercy and peace.
For, he argues, the more terrible the
recognized instruments of destruction,
the greater is the reluctance to engage
in war, and, should war break out. the
shorter, of necessity, will be its

A Famous Joirnallstlo Feat Keloid.
Happening Into a Washington peri

odical store the other day, I encountered
josepn onniineton. one ot the oldest
men in the business. He was originally
sent to Washington to superintend the
dolivery of the Baltimore Sun to its
subscribers. He said to me : " Do you
know I gave the Sun what its proprie
tor, A bell, always said was the biggest
piece ot news he ever got?"

" v nat was that, Mr. Hhiuingtcnr
" It was the explosion rf tho big gun

on the mnceton about 1844. Commo
dore Stockton came around here witli
his big ship to give Congress and the
administration an excursion. The ship
went down the river to somewhere near
Fort Washington, and there, while most
of tho people were down in the cabin
partaking of a collation, Stockton had
his big gun, ended the Peacemaker, fired
off. It burst and one of the pieces killed
Secretary Upshur, while Secretary Gil
mer was crushed to a human wad. 1 wo
gentlemen, named Gardiner and Maxey,
were Killed at once, (iardiner s daugh
ter afterward married President Tyler.
Commodore Kennon was killed. Com- -
modoro Stockton was temporarily
blinded, and Senator Tom Benton and
his servant were both knocked down
and the servant killed. Some people
said that Benton was a little crazy al
ways attarward.

1 Ins accident happened." continued
Mr. Shillington, " pretty late in the af-
ternoon, and the news didn't get to
Washington until something like nine
o'clock at night. I was not a writer
of anything, but I saw there was an op
portunity to give the tiun a big lilt, lhe
first thing I did was to go to Stcttineus,
manager of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad here, and secure a locomotive.
It cost me $5. Mr. Abell was not al-
ways liberal and I felt that I was taking
a risk. At that time there was only
two trains a day from Baltimore to
Washington, one in the morning nnd
the other in the evening; therefore I
had a clepr track. I kept the locomo-
tive witli steam up in the old depot on
Pennsylvania avenue until I could over-
haul Congressman Zaddock Pratt, of
New York. lie was an old tanner in
the Catskill mountains, and had tanned
more than 1,000,000 sides of leather.
Pratt saw the explosion and gnvo me
the particulars. When I got down to
the depot I found the postmaster-genera- l,

Charles Wickliffe. standing there.
' What is this locomotive for?' lie asked.
He was told it had been privately char-
tered on newspaper business. He
was getting up letters and dispatches to
go North. Said I : ' Mr. Postmaster-Genera- l,

you can't send anything by
this locomotive! This is a newspaper
locomotive!' Wickliffe was quite in-

dignant that there should be any such
thing as a newspaper locomotive; it
had not been heard of up to that time.
Said he to the engineer: 'The govern-
ment will pay for this!' 'Never you
mind,' I said to the engineer and fire-
man, and I got aboard and we went as
fast as the state of the road and kind of
locomotive would allow to Baltimore,
nearly forty miles distant, which we
reached in one hour nnd a half. I got
there about eleven o clock ; the composi-
tors had already been dismissed and the
edition was on tho press. I had taken
the precaution to fee the engineer and
fireman and make them go right back
to Washington and talk to nobody in
Baltimore. I said to the pressman,
' Stop this press at once.' I could not
make them understand anything. Then
I went down to Mr. Ahrdl's house; lie
lived on Water street. He put his hei.d
out of the window with a night-ca- p on
and asked who was there. Finally, he
came down stairs and went with me to
tiie press room. We had sent out for
compositors previously.

" As soon as the composing room was
lighted up the Clipper and another news-
paper there wanted to know all about it.
We kept everything a secret, and got
out the Sun with nearly two columns of
news. The other papers called it an-

other moon-hoa- x. It was not until
about nine o'clock next, morning that a
train came in from Washington con-
firming the story, and then the Sun had
made it general all ovei Baltimore The
Sun had then been established a lew
years, but had not made much mark,
and for months afterward it boasted of
its enormous expenditure in gettinr
that piece of news. But from that, it
learned the valuo of enterprise to such a
degree that when the Mexican war broke
out, two years afterward, the Sun used
both locomotives and couriers. "
'Oath's" Washington Letter to New York
Graphic.

Frozen Seed.
Researches made by Messrs. De Can-dol- le

nnd Pictet, of Geneva, on the de-

gree of cold to which seeds of plants
can bo. subjected without impairing
their vitality, present very remarkable
results. It is not the first time that
such experiments have been tried, but
the means now available for maintain-
ing a low temperature for a long time
impart to present investigations a de-

cree of certainty never before possible.
Seeds of cabbage, mustard, cress acd
wheat were separately inclosed in glass
tubes, hermetically sealed, and were
then exposed during six hours to a
course oi refrigeration, in which the
temperature was reduced to fifty degrees
below zero of centigrade. No precau-
tions were taken to restore them gradu
al! v to the ordinarv temperature. Thev
were sown, and all except seven grains
of wheat, which had been damaged,
germinated in the same time as seeds
which had not been refrigerated. An-
other experiment was made witli thir-
teen different kinds of seeds. It lasted
two hours, and during half that period
the temperature wasbrought down to
eighty degrees below zero, lhey all
germinated except three sorts, which
were proved to be bad, by the fact that
non-chill- seeds of the same kind did
not grow.

Many a man who has been a negli-
gent husband decorates his dead wife's
grave with flowers. Why not take the
bouquets home beforehand ?

KlUNKY Complaints. In diseases ot the
Kiduoys the Vcgotine gives immediate relict.
It has nover lailcil to cure when it is taken
regularly, and directions followed. In many
cases it may tiiko several bottles, especially
cases ot long standing. It acts directly upon
the secretions, cleansing and
removing all obsti uctions and impurities. A
great many can testily to cases ol long stand-
ing having been perfectly cured by tho Vi gc.
tiue, even alter trying many of the known
remedies which are said to be expressly tor
this disease.

A Household Need.
A bowk on the Liver, its diseases and thoir

treatment cent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaint?, Torpid Liver, Jaundioe,
UiliouHne.8, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc. Addros Dr. Saniord, 162
Broadway, New York city, N. V.

Wanted.,
Sherman & Co., ilamhill, Mich., want an

aeent in this oounty at once, at a salary ol
9100 per month and expenses paid. For lull
particulars address as above.

Nothing is uglier than a crooked boot.
Straighten them with Lyon's Heel Sliffenere.

fomumiiiinn Cured.
An old nhv.leii.il ri,,,.,i frni Drarllce. having had

placed Id bis hanili by an Kast India missionary the
oriuuia ui a simple vegetable remeuy iur me speeuy

and Derailment riiru 7,,r Cnmiumittion. Uroimhitia.
Calarrb, Asthma, and all Tbrout and Lung Affections,
also a posiUveand radical eure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaiirie, after having tested its wonderful
ourative powers m thousands of cases, has felt it bis duty
to make It known to bis sultcring fellows. Actuated by
this motive and a desire tu relieve bunion sufleriuK, I will
send free of charge to all who desire It, this recipe, Id
German, French, or Kimllsh, with full directions fur pre-
paring and usiug. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
pamlng this paper. W. W. SUJflUH, I4tl powers'
smiks, ttouistui, x. I.

The uniform green color of the vege-

table world is due to chlorophyll. This
substance, however, exists only in mi-

nute quantity in plants, the leaves of A

large tree containing perhaps not more
than 100 grains. It appears to be a di-

rect product of the action of the sun-
light upon vegetation, ns it does not
exist in plants kept in darkness. The
changes in the color of leaves in autumn
are supposed to be due to ine oxidation
of their chlorophyll.

Busy-bodi- es are almost always idlers;
the less business a man lias, the more he
meddles with that of his neighbors.

THE MABXXTS.
yrw toss

Bf Oittle Med. HatiTM, Lira wt . . OTV lnX
OelTes State Milk 03,'y 05
Bbeep 0B t'6H
Lamb. 06X9
Bogs Lire , 05 (4 Cd

Dressed 06 CO',
Floor Kz. BUte, Rood to fancy.... I 80 8

Western, good to fancy 5 90 9 8 0)
Wheat-N- o. 1 Bed 1 5RXO 1 6

Mo. 1 Amber 1 46 9 1 46
Bye State Ai MX
Barley d BUte 65 9 75

Corn TTasrraded Western Mixed.... 60
Southern Tallow 67M 59

Oate White State 48! M
Mixed Weateriu. 1 S

Hay Retail (Trades 90 0 95
Straw long Bye, per owt 1 00 ft 1 1 5
Hops flUte, 1879 27 (4 37
Pork Mnea 12 60 (412 70
Lard City Steam, 7.70 7.75
Petroleum Crude 06O07fi Refined 07ft
Wool SUte andPenD. XX 48 9 to
Batter 8Ute Creamery 20 9 39

Diary 18 9 27
Western Imitation Creamery 22 4 S9

Faotory 17 (4 25
Cheese State Factory 12 (5 It

Skim 10 11
Western 14 U4

Erw Stale and Penn It A 164
Potatoes, Early Bose, State, bbl ... 1 50 1 02

BurraMj.
Flour City Ground, Mo. 1 Sprlaa;.. 8 25 9 8 75
Wheat Red Winter 1 88 (4 1 4ft
Corn New Western 4H)44 484
Oats State 48 49
Barley Two-row-ed BUto 65 70

BOBTOH.
Beef Cattle Live weight............ 08 9 ti
Sheep Oi (4 06
Hogs COJfQ 0(
Flour Wisconsin and Mlnu.Pat.... 7 (XI f4 8 50
Corn Mixed and yellow.. .. 69 9 61
Oate Extra White HI ( 13
Bye SUte 95 (4 95
Wool Washed Combing h Dolanie.. 52 9 66

Unwashed, " " 40 n
BBIOHTOH (MASS ) OATTLB KABXIT

Deef OatUe, live woight 06 X (4 06
Sheep 05 (4 06 if
Lambs H 06 (4 07
Boira 06,(4 0

rniLiDXLrnn.
Flour Penn. oholoe and fancy 8 75 (4 7 0.1

Wheat Penn. Bed 1 60 1 60W
Amber 1 39 (41 as

Bye SUte n ca at
Corn Mate Yellow...... 68 (4 t8
uwr-niin- i.N VX9 V
Batter Creamery extra 83 (4 86
Oheeee New York ifectory 14X(4 15
Petroleum Crude .07 (an7X Refined 57

Cause and Effect.
The main cause of nervousness is in

digestion, and that is caused by weak-
ness ofhe stomach. No one can have
Bound nerves and good health without
using Hop Bitters to strengthen the
stomach, purify the blood, and keep the
liver and kidneys active, to carry off all
the poisonous and waste matter of the
system. See other column. Advance,

Physicians use Kidney-Wo- rt in regu-
lar practice and pronounce its action
pertect.

EH

PON'T PESPAIR because all other remedies have
saueii; out try tins renieuy ana you win not be deceive.

It will cure when all others fall.

DIRECTIONS
"OR USINO

ALU'S RIM BALM!
ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE.

For Sale by all Medicine Denleis,

AGENTS WANTED ZStiSPJ;
complete and authentic history of tbo grut tour of

It te;crlteeg Koyal Pala'-cs- Rare Curiosities, Wealth one
WiirHere of the livlles. China. Japan. etc. A million ivniili
want it. This Is the bt'ttt chance of your Hl'u to nuke
mnwy. IW'tvare nf " cat uny " imitations. Send tot
circulars anl ixtra terms to A uts. Atltlres

Jsatiuml ruBUsiii.NG Co., Phlla'lelpIilB, Pa.

2Ean BEATTYEIM2
T.--- I !K .Inhs. flint flnMn Tnntu IIitiIh. A orl'
J ktKNwrlU, walnut eaf,wnrnt'il tm, Mnnl A ttonUS"

c Ilanofl.ttool. rotrr book, 643 to Sttftft. Itcfor
juuliiiy lie bit m to wrtlBif. Illniit rated NcwNpapei ent Fie

Addm UAKIEU F. JifiATTY. IVuUsxtoa. Nw Jersey.

1. VtreUgf 1

l'tcrise
CATHOLICOK

will positively euro Female Weakness, such as Fall.
I11K of the Womb, Whites, Chronic InHammat'on or

j Iceration of tho Womb, Incidental Hemorrhaso orrlooditiR, Painful, Sunnressei nnd Irremihir lon
truation, &c. Au ohl and reliiiblc remedy. Rem. uos- -

till card for a liumnhlot. with treatment. eur. nn.1
eertHUntes from iihysleln.is and patients, to How-nrt-

bollard, Utka, N. Y. Sold by all Drumjlits-S1.- S0
per bottle.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will lend our Belts atvl other

.Slet trio Apiiiiances upon trial for 30 days to Oicae atlltctfil
with Hervom IMtility anU disease of a ptrtonal nature.
A 11 or the Liver, Kidney. KtieumatiAui, PtualysiMc
A tun cure guaranteed or no pay.
AdOr ew Vuliic Kelt t o., Marha01,IWI U.

$10,000 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
910,000 will l' p.tti tu miv iTn

our NlFlifV aii ai iimi kt.
Uiii'-- fu-- 'r Koiii lor (i.

ros Aftontw Wnnlcd, ti Ft in, tie.
H. ii. NEWTON'S SAFETY MMP I'd.,

35 Cts. HlKOIIAMTo, N. Y.
SiLKftaooif, 13 Wkit btwtuwAT, N. Y.

RAUKOPPOKTrWITV for Capitalists or
IO.OOO Ait rv l

lMittl lying on Hnal ltiver anl the ''Air JJnc It. It." in
York County, S. C. 'I his trail eiiiltrar some of the llm-s-

Wttxrv powern. Veins of Matciiellr, Iron uv
uixl Ijimewfone, In the I'nton. Also a munlHT of .nm
Farms. For terms, price, eto.. ftiMn-- T. J. He!!. Att'y ;it
iuiW.Vorkville.S.C.or Wm.W. iatlnev,Gftlliay City, s. C,

TOUNO MAN OB OLD,
If ? irut Uistiut HosiUakt, iaw--

whisks' ft ka.it gr.irlk at Waur
bald htJj, r to lbn.ktn, sVngtb.a .oi

b.l m4 1t SIX Mpb

tat fa, 11. A4dtB. UK.

1? A TJTVfC FOR SiAI.K.-Far- ms of in, 20.
X i VI Vil, So an, loo Acres, from Don tc

;l,Ui ; other Lawl ItisO per Aire. Slild Cliinale, nr.
Aullo; near Philadelphia nni New York; hunlrelt are sett-
ling; (food Srhool ami Church privilege. Kuilreati centre
and nood markets. O. K. Lakhis, Vineland. New Jersey.

SMITH'S VALVE ORCAN
I rWtS. Oiria, LL M Os.t, Jaat XUuk, l ceul.M

U ah to pUis.1 M 11. A fluid .r Vi ranrr a.n will m4 GOLD PLATED
BAMpll fn. for ilf Ufe .. I nwwT p:

cUfl tad W. tist o this

yi.w utt s via.

OV KU POTATOES.-lO- O IiukIicIb
y in iu 1 bu-h- I Siel. 1 lb, MUi, a lb..,

r or p iruiuituh iiiiu prices auuix'b
J. C. KVKitlTT, Outarlo, La U ranne Co., Inllana.

W IVTEO S I piy IlllO per Month and Kxpntt
to sell my Pocket llurtrlnr Alarm .Sena

IKI. stamp for terms, or till cts. for sample. If RRtnry
preferred, secure your territory. 0. Hozettme, Derby. Vt.

CONSUMPTION S'rattuut-- hy luti.tMliiiik. Cure, simple and eflVdtve.
II e k i )c for S)j. Address box Poitland, uine.

F fK It PUS Iteclp. sent fraa. A positiveSI' lure for Throat and l.unx diseases, Sci'ufulH,
Jvs-p8- i , etc. Sent hy mail by addrebbing Willi fct.uut

i. E. LANUDON. Btt South Avenue, Rochester. N. V.

PHIt CENT. IWTEKKST. Houses and2 I.oik and Farms on time, at il per cent Interest.
For particulars send lUcents (sllverl to I'ulled

bltttes Homestead Company, Albion. N. Y,

VOUNC MEN earn Telegraphy and
earn 4I to !' aI month. Kery uni'luute Guarantied a pnyinz situ- -

ation. Address K. valentine, aUtuger, Janesville, Wis.

'AT r II ICS to 91 "O. Write for ratalnyueiW to btanUarU American waicn rmsuurg, ra.

$66 A WEEK In your own town. Terms and t. Outilt
free. Address H. Haixktt Co.. Portland, Maine,

WTi'WT IMscovery. Cures all diseases. No fee. 'MlHuW curi.,i. s,n stamp. (!. S. M. Co., Cleveland, O.

CEP: In CS?n pi r doy at home. Samples worth 5qJ jpVJ Aq,ireM Sriasos Co., Portland.lluinl

Ctf YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit free.
5 4 4 4 Addivss P. 0. VitJUttti', Augusta, Maine.

NATURES REMEDY.

"(nr. Crmt Bioon Pumnrn

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tahboiio. N. A.. 1878.

Dr. n. K. Rtkvknb:
Der Sir I feel tpitt ffratefnl for what your

Taluable medicine, Veortink, tins don In my
family, I wish to expren my thank by informing
you of the wonderf ul cure of my son ; also to let
you know that Vrqetinb is the best mHlfclu I
ever aaw for Chills, Hhakea. Fever and Ague. My
foii wm eir.Kwith meames in 1H7. wuicu Je.it bun
with Hlf-jol- dineade. My son sunVred a great denl
of pain, all of the time; the pain was so great he did
nothing but cry. The doctors did not help him a
particle; ugoouia not mc n 1001 irom me noor; ne
could notrnove without crutches. I read your
advertisement in the ' Louisville Courier Journal,1
that Vkoktinr whs a great Blood Purifier and
ft io.ifl food, l tried one not tie, wnicn was a great
benefit. He kent on with the medicine, gradually
gaining. He has taken eighteen bottles in all, and
he fa completely restored to health, walks without
cruUhes or cane. He Is twenty years of age. I
have a younger son fifteen years of age, who is sub
ject to cuiiiM, Whenever he leeis one coming on,
he comes in, takes a dose of Veoetihe and that is
the last of the Ouill. Veortink leaves uo bad effect
upon the Byntem like moat of the medicines recom-
mended for Chills. I cheerfully recommend Vkok-tin-e

for such complaints. I think it is the greatest
meuicine in tne worm.

Respectfully, Mm. J. W. LLOYD.

Ve3ktinb. When the blood becomes lifeless and
stagnant, either from change of weather or of cli-
mate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from soy
other cause, the Yf.oetink will renew the blood,
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the stomach.
regulate the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to
the whole body.

Druggists' Testimony.
Mn. H. R. Rtkveks :

Dc ar Sir We have been selling your remedy, tli
Veoftine, for about three years, and lake pleasure
lu recommending It to our customers, and lu uo
iustauce where a blood lutrifl'T would reach the
cnee, has It ever fnilcd to effeot a cure, to our
suomeoKe. it certainly ia tue ne plus ultra ol
renovators. llespectf ully.

E. M, SUKl'HKUIJ ft CO.. Druggists,
Ml. Veruon, 111.

Yegellne la Sold ly all Drnpgists.

THE CHICAGO
TEAR,

WEEKLY NEWS.
CHEAPEST w.aklfE7 newspaper In the IT. 8.

Ybar, postage Included,
Heventeenth year or pub-
lication. It Is especially
oomplet. aa snnespaper,
publishing all the dis-
patches of both the West-
ern Assne.lafed Pre., mnit

th National Associated Press, besidesan eitenslT. system of special dls- -
flatches from all Important points. II

s Indpndnt m Politics, presenting
political news free from partlsaa
coloring, without fear or favor.Every number contalnsStoCompUtso:
Storiss. A favorite family paper. IIIs the Cheaneit Weekly In rim rr
75 eents s vear. A dollar hill n.vi fa

I Sixteen months. Address,
VH1UAOO WIIKLT KIWI,

128 Filth At, Chicago, nt
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

thut IS JOrTt Trsfun
I VI HAT I SHALL f 1 rAZCRSMU I

vW oo aftu THIf GREASE,

FOR BALE BY ALT. DEAT.KK.
Awardtd tht MED A LOF HONOR at (A CmttnniA

and Parit Expatitionl.
CMctgo. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. flaw Tor

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard hooks, at one time, published at SlJfleach, now lusupil hi one hcnutiful, nood tvpe, ne.'illv
vol'.uih'.for Atlcts., iwstace, H cts.; coiitniiiinff:

"Frederick the Crest," by Jlacnulay; " ltobcrt Hums,"
by Curlyle; " .Mahomet," by (IIIiIkiii; "Martin Lulher,"
by Chevalier lluimen; " Mai y, Queen of Scots," bv lamnr
tine; "Joan or Arc," by MUhelet; " llannllial,"'by Thos
Arnold; by l.iddcll; "Cromwell," by l,aniar
tine; "William Pitt," by Macautnv; "Columbus." by
Laniartine; " Vlttortu Colonua," by Trollope. St ti l foi
"The Literary Revolution," free, and mention thlspimer
When you write. AJIIiHII'H JlOOIt K.V.

II 1V;K, Trillium ltiilllliiir. lew York.

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker (the n Aural Surceoi
of lleo'lin?, Pa.) tfives all his time to the ttr.itmeiit oi
Deafness uii'l Dlsenst-- of the Kar at his cill n. Hh
SuccesH has given Ihm a national reputation, rsrwiitil)
on nil m Hi; Kur anil Catarrh. Call or semi Tor his littlt
Hook on the Kur, Its Diseases ft ml their Treatninit-fr- ee

to nil. il is large Hook (J!.Mi pntsrit), pricj
J.M. A.nlress Dr. V, K. fcnOfeiH.llllUi.

Aural Kurwe ont Keill(tt la.
APOfiMIFIE

Is the Old Beliabls Concentrated Lye,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompany each Can for making Hard, Soft

and Toilet Soap iiuicavly.
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AJfD BTRJUfQTB.

The market Is flooded with Concentrated I.yi
which Is adulterated witla, salt and rosin, and won't ssal

sa rs MONsr, and but tbb

APONIFIE
MADB BT THH

PeniisylTanla Salt Manurg-- Co.,
FHILADELPI1U.

BHaaMBMsaHsnaMMSisclBjBaLJUSasaaKsUsaB

1'iao's Cur. for Consump.
lion Is also the best cough med-

icine Doso small, bottle
larce. Sold everywhere. 25c
and 81.00.

Warranted to first buyers.

rlit l'liilillI'lhT

The Farmer's Friend and Guide.
A valuable book of 2cio pages, solid rendliismnt.trr (size 12x8 imhesl.from the pens of the beat writer!of the day, devoted to the Interests of Farmers. SlockBreeders, Poultry Fanciers, Dairymen, llee Cultnrlsts,
hardeners, the Fireside, etc I'rlre only SO cents.pu.tp.iid (either P: O. order or pu.ttiire sttumis.) Cheapest
and best book ever published. If v,,u have a friend inNewl orkask him to step In our olilce and examine thb
valuable lK,k. A Kent Wanted. Address all orderstr, FltANK IIAHUISOX k Co., 1'nhltshers, IfOO and
BOH llroadway, X. Y. Burning I'uht liutlillllg )

CAKLL IOS S HOUSEHOLD

4& ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Tht most v!tiall tingle Hook arer printed. A

treunry of knowledge. Them but never before beea
publn-hr- In one foiume, tu duch useful Information
on ever; moetU Ufkutifullr Illustrated, price S4.50.

Whole Library In One Volume.
ArllTr) Sold only by snbtcrlptlon; theeaalmi

TO AUcNTSJkflofTe'knowiL Term,..

Per Cent. Interest
liy First MrtffHfre on

Ural Ktte worth at liiit
three times the money louned. in the best
fimniiitf country In Iowa. Principal ami
lnt.Tfht Kuaraiiteerl hy me unci mvuhle at
your Uink. lwitively a Sure Inventiiet. rxptTu-mi- ' mil reoiilenve.
S.ilist'i. tnry reference fir.ninlieil. Write to
.1 tit lN V1 TikV j

fttorm Ijfike and Alta.IntvR. Also nie verv )

ui ruble l.anihl'nr 'tie, on Unix time, itt lnw rate of inlrreM.

PETROLEUM H JELLY
Grand E Silver Mdal

St I'll In L at Paris
Kxpusitl, U Imposition.

This wonderful substatu-- is ArknowledKed by piivst
clans throughout the world u be the best remedy ilif
covered for the rure of Wounds. I'.urns, Hheumatlstn,
Skin IHacases, Piles, t'atarrh, (ilillhlain. tc. In ordathat every one liny try il. It is pin up in I and U ceiil
bottles for household use. obtain il from your di ustnst,
and you will tiiid it superior to am thini you have ever
nsed.

This ClaUifUouse Ftatllshed 185.

SIONS.
Jw Im-w- , Thousands of Soldiers and lielrs entitled
Pensions date back to discharge or death. Time imitti
Addrsas, with stamp,

I.OMU K 15. LEIHOn,P. O. Drawer aus. Washington, P. O

POND'S EXTRACT
BuMuu Inflammation, Control all Ilemorrluxgu,

Acutt and Chronic, Yenout and Mueom.

Tho Wonder of Mealing.

IIETVOOD SITIITH, ITK. IK. in. K.
C. P., Ac, Ac, &c, of the Hospital for
Women In Soho Square, London, writing to
"The Lancet," under date of August 23, 1879,

ays ! " POND'S EXTRACT is a good pre-

paration. 1 have nsed It for some time (ten
to fifteen minims) with marked benefit in
cases of passive uterine hemorrhage."

POND'S EXTRACT.
IHK VEGETABLE PAIS DESTROYER.

DIl. ARTHUR OlIIPiNESS, F.U.C.S.,
of England, says: " I hove proscribed TOND'S
EXTRACT for Ilcmorrhmics of different
kinds, for Hemorrhoids, and for affections of
the eyes, and also in IUicnmutlc inflammatory
welling of tho joints, with great success."
Also supported bj the following able physi-

cians:

POND'S EXTRACT.
HEALINGCOMFORTING.

DR. HERRING, physician of national re-

putation, says: "This medicine comprises the
virtues of Aconite and Arnica, and contains
tonic property which renders It Immensely
superior to both."

POND'S XTRACT.
A RENOWNED MEDICINE.

DR. A. R. SUMNI2R, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
writes in tho Medical Union : " Out of 189 cases
of Egyptian Ophthalmia (disease of tho eye),
130 cases wcro cured by POND'S EX-

TRACT."

POND'S EXTRACT.
fSEIJ ONCE I'SED ALWAYS.

Gil, II. . PRESTON, of Drooklyn, N. Y.f
" I know of no remedy so generally useful in

family."

POND'S EXTRACT is sold onSij In bottles with
the nnme blown In the glass, nnd our landscape
Irado-iu'ir- on butf wrapper.

l:?"!!! uinafe to use oilier articles with our
directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT.
Refuse all Imitations and substitutes.

Prices of POHD'S EXTRACT, 50o., $1,00 It 1,75.

J3P"0un Nkw Pampulet wito HisTonr of
Our rnm'AUATioNS, Sent FREE on ati-lic-

tion TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New York.

c'r hit nil DruggUU.
N Y N U No O

NTHEONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at tho Same Time on

ITHE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS. iThPB prent orRana are the natural cleans-rr- s

of tho system. If they work well, health
will bn norfer.t: If thev become cloeeed.
urcauiui uiBeaeesjare sure to follow witu u

tertmble UFFEfltfTO Il
lllliouiiness. Headache, , Dyspepsias) Jann-- I J

dice, ConKtipatlon stul Piles, or Kid-- H
ncjr Complaints, Grarel, Diabetes,

Sediment In the Urine, Jlllkjr "

or Itopv Urine ) or llbeu- - '
matlc Pains and Aches,

are developed because the blood Is poisoned
wlih tbe humors that should havo been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the healthy action and all these
destroviui; evils will be banished i neglect
tl.nm ail vm, will llvft hilt. tO HllfTer.

Thousands have been cured . 1 ry It and you
will add one more to the number, lake It
and health wlllonce more gladden y our heart.

Why eufler longer from the torment
Of an aching back ?

Why bear such distress rrom con- - t.
etlpatlon and Piles ? a

Why be so fearful because of dls- -

Khey-Wor- t will cure you. Try a pack
age at once and be Batisfled.

( Is a dra vegetable compound and
One Pack aire makesMx quart of Medicine.

Pour DninaM hns it, or " get it for
you. InsIM uion having it. J'nm, i.uu.

WTLL3. SICH4BS303 ft CO., ?:sp:ietor,
I (Will ,.!.!.) IJlirMllirtOB, Vt,

mnvr EDITION.

GET THE BEST.
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

1928 Pages. 3000 Engraving.
rOUR PAGES COLOltEn PLATES.

Containing a SUPPLEMENT of

4600 NEW WOKDS ond Meanings,
AND A NEW

niorapSaicnl Dictionary
of over 9700 NAMES.

Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, SprlnKrVeld, Mass.

ft- iTvJ-t)iJt-iaWiJta- .

mLBOS'S OOMPOUST)

PURE COD IIVES
OIL AHD LIHE.

To On. .ml All -- Are you aufTerliiir from
CuukIi, Cold, Astl'iiia. Hroiu'lntis. or any ol the pulmo-

nary tninhles tiiai o oitfii end in t'oiiMiinptlon i It so, use
M'ilbou's Peat ii Oil and Lime, u safe and surt
remedy. Tins Is uo quaes iiri ,.muiii, but is regularly
pa-- illicd by the ilunufuetured only bj
A. II. Whu'jb. flieuiiat, llnslun. Bld by all ilrussists.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS, CORNING, "n. Y,
KSTAUUSUBD SSSO.

Putont f

riioiintcd undon skids.
Vertical Knuinea with wro't
boilui-8- . Euruka Safety pow-cr- s

with bcctionul boilers
c.n't bo exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-OlT- i.
t roin $150 to 82,000.

BciiU fur Circular. Stata
where you saw this.

mmm
VT.

lEVERYWHERE KNOWN N3 PRIZED

$72 A WEEK. a day st borne easily nude. Cost y
Ouull lr. Address lavs t Co., August, Value.


